Sumimiiiiary. A perfusion bridge technique is described which permits the continuous collection of exudations from both ends of corn root segments. By exposing the central portion of the segments to radiocalcium, the amounts and rates of tracer movement in either direction may be determined. Typically, a peak in both acropetal and basipetal transport occurs at about 90 minutes after exposure to tracer. This transport peak is followed by a sharp decline to relatively low transport rates. Thereafter the 2 perfusates from opposite ends of a segment pair show significant differences. The acropetal increments decrease somewhat erratically to 0 at 10 to 12 hours, while the basipetal increments steadily increase to a steady-state value which remains constant from 8 to 24 hours. After a segment pair has reached steady-state polar transport, a fresh cut on the apical ends causes the restumption of acropetal transport. Such response suggests that polar transport in these root segments is at least partially a wound response. A possible explanation of the complex transport behavior is advanced.
Uptake and translocation of mineral salts in higher plants has long been known to be a complex event, its differing aspects having been described in terms of physical (passive) and of metabolic (active) processes. Moreover, the complex structural organization existing in roots suggests a catenary transport svstem involving separate absorption and translocation processes subject to tracer compartmental analysis. Recent theoretical developments would indicate that the distinction between metabolically active and passive transport may be somewhat arbitrary (21, 22) but the existence of separate absorption and translocation components of the transport system remains highly likely, regardless of their detailed molectular mechanism.
Transport relationships of the catenary type are especially amenable to compartmental analysis prov'ided they can be separated into experimentally accessible compartments. The absorption of ions by roots and the subsequent release of a portion of these absorbed ions into the lumina of the xvlem has been prestumed to be suich a catenary process (23) . Recently the interdependent relationships of this process have been investigated by a compartmental approach for Cl-ionl in onion root (11, 13) and for Ca-ion in corn root (8) . In the latter case and the present study. calcium was selected in spite of its complicating effects on ion absorption (7, 15) becauise this ion can reasonably be assumed mobile in xylem tissue (2) yet relatively immobile in phloem. In both approaches, the technique involved sealing excised roots between 2 or more compartments, after which the amounts of labeled ion appearing in the xylem exudate was measured as a function of time.
Both corn and onion root studies have inldicated a) basipetal movement or polar transport of the labeled ion, b) initial lag time of 1 hour before label appeared at the cut surface, c) radial transport through the root symplast followed by a linear transport through xvlem tissues. The present series of experiments extends earlier work in an attempt to elucidate these problems relating to the continuity of free space (6) and to the effect of liquid movement in xylem vessels on ion absorption (4, 14, 24) . Previous techniques (8) have been modified so that label moved in either direction mav be determined simuiltaneously for a given root segment and increments of transported label may be observed at short time intervals.
Materials and Methods
The primarv roots of 4-day-old corn seedlings (Zea wslays L. var Captan Peoria) were used as experimental material. The seedlings were darkgrowin in 0.25 mAi Ca (NO,,) 2 solution at 25 C. Roots were grown down glass tubes through which aerated culture solution was continuotusly circulated, a procedure which consistently provided straight roots. Only primary roots, 20 to 24 cm in length on the fourth day, were used as experimental material. The apical region, from which root seg- (3, 18 (8) . The peculiar shape of the calcium transport cuirves from 0 to 3 hours is, however, a new featulre not detected by the earlier system, which raises important questions concerning the roles of metabolism and tissuie compartnmenitatioin in the overall absorptioIl-transport process. Previous investigations with corn root (8) and with onion root (11) suggested that ionlic tranlsport occuIIrs in vascular tissue, probably xylem. 'Metabolically maintained soltite concentrations within the stele coukl cause fluiid transport ouit the cuit ends. RadiocalciLIm concentrations in the exudate were about 4 times those deduced from fluid volume transported an(d radioactivity concentration in the external cu1lture soluition (e.g., total activity on a fluid flow basis was calcuilated to be 2880 cpm; whereas, cuimuilate(d basipetal movement of label in the 24-houir period, was actually 10,549 cpm ). The ob- (fig 2) differ radically, however, from the monotonic transport curve predicted for such a simple osmotic system. Furthermore, inhibitor studies in both this and previous work indicated that the absorption-translocation process was metabolically mediated. For a compartmental system showing active transport, recent theoretical studies suggest that a conventional osmotic model for transport would be unrealistic (21, 22) . Recent models (16) suggest that movement of non-ionic solutes, ions, and water in living tissue may be interrelated in a complex bioelectrical manner. The observation that metabolic inhibitors both failed to remove the initial transport peak entirely and tended to advance its occurrence in time again suggest that something more than a simple osmotic system is involved.
Movement of ions across the cortical symplast is thought to be inl competition with vacuolar accumulation (19) ; thus, calcium transport rates should reflect a resultant including the rate at which vacuoles along the transport path reach turnover eqtuilibrium. Comparison of the first few exudate samples with later steady-state samp1es stuggests that the rate at which ions become available for transport by xvlem is at first much less than the rate of movement once within the xylem. If root pressure normally exists in the xylem of intact corn roots, then exudation rates from both cut surfaces might be expected to be h;ghest immediately after excision. If, furthermore, a rapid yet limited ionic movement into the vascular tissue is also possible by diffusional and/or metabolic processes, an early transport peak could result. A wound reaction, acting more rapidly in apical cells, might restrict exudation from both cut surfaces and ultimately plug the apical sturface; thus duplicating the entire transport curve. Figure 4 schematically represents the presumed routes of ionic movement throuigh the root segments as well as the presumed xylem exudation rate and sap concentration as a function of time. The product of the assumed rate and concentration curves produces a transport curve similar to that observed. Transport routes other than that indicated in figure 4 are, of course, possible. Longitudinal diffusion through the cortex is a possible route, although unlikely, because labyrinth factors should make such diffusion too slow to be competitive with a vascular route. Since the transported ion is calcium, the pathway through xylem shown seems the more likely.
Current literature indicates adequate evidence for the hypothesis ac'vanced above. Ionic content of the cortical apoplast eqtuilibrates rapidlv with the external medium (17) . Ion movement throtugh the svmplast has been shown to be relatively rapid (13, 20) . Of eqtual importance are whether the proposed wound reaction exists and, if so, whether it can operate fast enotugh to produce the observed transport. Scott (25) reported healing of root surface by cutinization and suberization when cortical and epidermal cells are forced apart by developing lateral roots. Such healing reactions might also be expected at freshly excised surfaces. Also, contrary to classical opinion, the xylem vessel elements contain living protoplasm for considerable distances from the root apex (25 (25) might permit extension to xylem tissue near the root apex. In figure 3 , the observed return to normal polarity within approximately 2 hours after wounding may indicate time required for extensive plugging. The observed segment polarity would result from more rapid or efficient plugging at the apical cut. Such differences in celltular response are common in plant material, whether due to differential matturity between the cells at the segment ends or to polar movement of growth factors.
The zero intercept of 1 hour for the linearly rising basipetal transport of calcitum was noted earlier in connection with figure 2B. This intercept suggests a minimum transit time along the complex transport path. Assuming rapid entry into and exchange with the cortical apoplast (17), the minimum transit time is probably controlled by movement through the plasma membrane and subsequent movement through the symplast to the xylem. Hodges and Vaadia (11) observed similar lag times for chloride ion, indicating that more chloride was transported than accumulated after an initial absorption period of 3 to 5 hours. Such behavior is entirely compatible with the presumed absorption-translocation seqtuence presented here. 
